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about his Idleness?" Crew of Super-Fo-rt Rescued at Sea.Life and Death of an Italian Bridge "Nay, sir, I have not. I thought
that might better come from you."

"Why don't they hire a maid to
hem out .' '

"She says he won't let her.
Wants the money himself to buy

Bend Observes

Quiet Holiday
Bend observed a white Christ-

mas this year in the traditional
manner, with many home gather-ing- s

reported, special services held
at churches either on Sunday or
Monday, numerous family re-

unions and in some instances.

pi '!

'Ww rum and gamble away on shovel-
board.

"They have a man for the farm
I believe," said the Captain. "Is
that so?"

"It is, sir. A man named Brown. Mi ii'ir in

He seems to do all the work on
the place. Jerry Sheldon, whentime out from home parties tor he's in the tavern and In his cups,
boasts that he'd retired."

12 K,:wri:--'---...-"He does, eh? Well, I'll retire
him in a way he will not relish
Give him a summons to appear
before me in court next Monday.
I'll write It now" his goose-

skiing trips into the western Cas-
cades.

The double holiday passed with-
out incident in Bend, but, It was
generally agreed, Christmas was
just a bit quieter this year than
usual, probably due to the fact
that hundreds of young men and
boys are away from home. These
boys, it was recalled at many
home gatherings, observed Christ-
mas in far parts of the world
some in tropic countries, others

..v TBI fc.n imi.i H
quill pen scratched over a sheet
of paper "and if he cannot show
that he works every day and all
day I'll send him to a place whereiMmmM IwiNifli he'll bo busy." . ,

The constable had hardly left
the house when Oliver Hillma::.close to the snowy arctic.

Services Well Attended who had been absent-mindedl-

picking a flower to pieces, got upChurch services In Bend over
the holidays were well atteneded,
and in some cases the attendance AFTER the raid, the bridge

from his oencn in tne garden. As
he entered the common room Cap-
tain Walling smiled and extended
his hand. ' --

"Oliver, you've become a strang

even exceeded that of last yar,
when Camp Abbot was still occu

was left in shambles, with bomb
pocks marking the immediate
countryside.

DURING the bombing, the
span was hidden from air view
by this heavy shroud of smoke
from a direct hit . . .

(VSAAF Photo from NEA)
BEFORE Allied bombers

roared over, this Italian railroad
bridge bore enemy traffic . .pied. Midnight services Sunday at Ithecatholic and Episcopal cnurcn

es were attended by capacity
cremations.

er, ne saia wun a laugn. "Har-
vard seems, to have kept you
busy."- - '

-Shortest Colfege Team
Not only was Christmas white

Pit. A lelephoto)
Forced down en route to its alpan base after bombing aircraft works at Nagoyaron the Japanese mainland,
this 9 Super-Fortre- ss starts to sink a few moments after its crew launched their rubber life boats, pad-
dled away to safety. They were soon spotted by a Navy PBY, from which this dramatic picture was made,

mid a destrnver nicked them ud after receiving. radio word from the rescue plane. U. 8. Navy photo.

Aye, yaptaln, it did in fact,"
valid indefinitely.

Gasoline Coupons: Not Valid
Unless Endorsed. "A" 14 expires
March 21, 1945. Each coupon
worth four gallons.

Stoves: Apply local board for

the young man said. "What with
the studies and duties a "man has

this year, but it was chilly, with a
maximum of only 29 degrees re-

ported. It was also chilly Christ-
mas eve, but hundreds of people

little time for much else."
Oliver Hillman had known Har"You're a graduate student, I please," he said gravely. "We

shall always be glad to see you "

(To Be Continued)
were abroad In the white city
Public entertainment was featur

riet Walling all his life. As chil-
dren they had played together.
But she was now 17 and he was
19. Not only Puritan etiquette but

ed by the annual Christmas eve
ball, sponsored by local ponce.

oil, gas stove certlticates.
Wood, Coal, Sawdust: Delivery

by priorities based on needs.
Fuel Oil: Period 4 and 5 cou-

pons (1943-4- series) and period
1 and 2 coupons (1944-4- series)
valid through August 31, 1945. .

also Puritan law required that he
seek the consent of Harriet's par-
ents before he became her beau.

like seclusion. They went to par-
ties, to dinners and to other social
occasions and met the young men
of the neighborhood. For steady
company, however, the gallant
swain had to obtain the consent
of the girl's parents. Otherwise he
was likely to be brought up before
a magistrate for "inveigling" the
young woman's affections.

Walling rose and shook hands
with Oliver. "Come in any eve-

ning, my lad, whenever you

Forest Service
Man Joins Navy

Young women in the' Puritan

think. Is that so?"
"It is, sir. I graduated last year,

and since then I've been helping
out with the teaching. But that is
over now, and I'm back home
again."

Walling was well acquainted
with young Hlllman's father, who
owned one of the few paper mills
in the colonies. This mill was on
a stream of clear, fresh water a
few miles from Sudbury.

"Are you going to help your
father In his mill?"

"That is our intention, sir. I

STAYS HOME, BAGS DEER
Mount Washington, N. H. im

Twenty hunters returned empty-hande-

to Mrs. Mervin Whit-beck'- s

home from where they
started, only to learn that she had
put aside household duties for a
minute and shot a deer
from her kitchen door. -

Pioneer of Bend colonies did not accept the
of a number of beaux.Roy Lee Williams, son of Clisby but this does not mean that the

girls were kept in a state of nunIs Dead, Aged 84B. Williams, was enlisted as ap-
prentice seaman, United States
naval reserve at the Portland navy Funeral services for Elmer E.

i'K 1

'

Cullison, 84, a pioneer resident ofrecruiting station last week, ac-

cording to word received today by Bend, will be held at z p. m. to
cnier ram h. uonnet, recruiter in
charge of the Central Oregon

know a deal about paper-makin-

already, and I shall go more deep-
ly into It." This was said stiffly as
the young man sat upright in his

morrow at the graveside in the
Greenwood cemetery, It was an-
nounced today. Funeral arrange-
ments are in charge of the Nis- -

navy recruiting station. Rend,
who processed Williams'

chair. There was then a pause for
a moment.

wonger & Winslow funeral home,
and Rev. W. I. Palmer willAfter a short period of Inactive

duty at home, Williams will be
Mr. Cullison, a native of Elyrla,

When the silence had become
rather thick Captain Walling said,
"Is there something that you wish
to speak to me about?"

"There is, sir," said young Hill- -

Ohio, died Saturday in the Des-
chutes Cottage hospital after a
residence In Bend of 34 years.

called to Portland transferred to a
naval training center for Indoc-
trination. For the past year, Wil-
liams, has worked for the national
forest service out of the Prlneville
headquarters.

One son, Phelon Cullison of man. Your daughter Harriet.
May I call on her and be her
I mean be friendly with her?"

Bend, survives, as do two grand-
sons, Bruce Merwin Cullison in
the U. S. navy somewhere in the
Atlantic, and Phelon Jr., of Bend.

This was uttered with blushing
YES, BUT DIFFERENT ONES
Fort Warren, Wyo. (IB New

wartime version, as reported by
the Fort Warren Sentinel, camp
newspaper: "Have you tasted a
cigarette lately?" Coaches hunt boys, but not Kalamazoo College, which

The Way Our
People Lived

tContinued From Page Four)Wants Million

won two of its first three starts with a lineup averaging only five
feet, f. Loft to right: Paul Hiyama, Hazen Keyser,
Tom Sugihnra, Gus Birtsas and Louie Spitters. Captain Keyset',
going up ladder to reach hoop, is five-si- Others are under sir
feet Sugihara and Hiyama are Japanese-America- n students. The

latter swished 19 baskets in the three outings.

that she works her hands to the

and hesitation.
Captain Walling was pleased,

but he kept a solemn counte-
nance. Young Hillman would be
an excellent suitor for his daugh-
ter, and a most desirable

After some reflection , he
said, "Have you spoken to Har-
riet?"

"I have, sir," the young man
replied. "Yesterday ,at Mistress
Faulkner's. She said she had no
objections, and then she said I
must ask you or her mother as
I expected to do."

"Very well, Oliver, I consent,
and I speak, too, for her mother."

"Thank you, sir."

bone, milking the cows, making
butter and cheese, brewing the
beer, cooking, washing and taking
care of the children while he won'tSu- -Interception of Tokyo-boun-

perfortresses.Nimitz Pledqes turn his hand to a thing."
"Is that true?"
"Pretty nearly. I think, sir. I'veRATION CALENDAR

Processed Foods'. Book 4 Blue been watching "em."
"Have you spoken to JeremiahNew Jap Blows stamps A8

through Z5,
through Z8, A5
and A2 B2, valid

Pearl Harbor. Dec. 26( ? '
indefinitely.

Meat, Butter, Cheese: Book 4
Red stamps A8 through Z8 and
A5 through S5 valid indefinitely.

Sugar: Book 4 Sugar stamps

and more powerful blows" against
Japan in 1945 were promised by

Bend Dairy Grade A

MILK3034 valid indefinitely, 5 pounds .

each. ' Sugar stamp 40 valid
through Feb. 28, 19-1- for 5 pounds
home canning only.

Shoes: Loose Stumps Invalid.
Book 3 Airplane stamps Bend Dairy Grade A Milk for

breakfast, lunch, dinner and
between meals there is no sub-

stitute beverage for children.

It's healthful, nutritious and they
love it. A quart of our creamy,

Aumlral Chester W. Nimitz fol-
lowing another three-pl- naval-ai- r

bombardment of the enemy
strbnghond of Iwo in the Volcano
islands, 600 miles south of Tokyo.

Nimitz's pledge of an early in-

tensification of the war against
Japan was contained in a Christ-
mas day message to his forces. He
said the new attacks "will bring
us closer to victory and peace."

Pacific fleet units steamed up to
Iwo Saturday and loosed broad-
side after broadside at shipping In
Its harbor and coastal defenses.

At least three Japanese ships,
a destroyer escort, a patrol craft,
and a medium landing craft, were
sunk by gunfire.

Tokyo said more than 10 cruis-
ers and destroyers participated in
the assault, which lasted two and
a half hours.

American Superfortresses
joined the offensive with a me-
dium raid on . Iwo's airfields,
which servo as a base for attacks
on the base on Salpan and for

rich milk every day assures

health and happiness for your
child. You Won't Need Any MUlletoel

CAROL EVANS DRESSE5

Ethabelle Green, above,
secretary, housekeeper,

companion and nurse to the late
William (Big Bill) Thompson,
former mayor of Chicago, has
tiled tor $1,000,000 trom her dead
employer's estate, claiming she

was promised that amount. Bend Dairy Quality Products

ri nniiinr CREAM

MILK

ICE CREAM
y nunniut

EUTTER

EGGS

BUTTERMILKlaughs at the

Glittering'with glamor, swaying with charm

in sultry black of Christmas tree colon!

Figure flattering lines in rayon crepe and
sheers with self-ski- pockets and contrast-

ing flowers or sequin trim I

b u. s. Pot. on

Dig flie CHOCOLATE MILK COTTAGE CHEESE

BETTER VISION
GREATER PLEASURE

Good vision doesn't mean
merely a better score in a
bridge game, though that's
part of it. It means a more
enjoyable game cards seen
quickly and easily, both in
the hand and on the table.
It means coming home at
night fresh and unexhausted

without the headache and
tiredness that dog the home-goin- g

footsteps of those
whose eyes have had to
strain hard to see.

Safe seeing is the result of

good eyesight and good light.
Be sure you have both: eye-sig- ht

with any defect cor-

rected; and good light on
every eye task. Better vision
means happier living

FOR OVER 25 YEARS HEADQUARTERS .
'
FOR DAIRY PRODUCTS OF QUALITY

ill FAW MJ
Rich, High-Pil- e

Chenille Spread 13.90
white chenille on soft-tone- d pastel backgrounds

Florliide the scuff-pro-

finish of lasting beauty for
painted floors.

wunueriui sproaa inaeea. Large double bed size.

For Sure Results, Sporry's

HAElEtO
Foods for

Dairy Cattle

Turkeys

Rabbits

Chickens

Hogs

All Wool FilledYour Locker Plant is equipped to take care of your meats
properly by chilling, aging, cutting, wrapping and freezing,
all in a sanitary manner. Especially prepared locker paper is

. used in wrapping so that your meat will be just as fresh and
STOPLES Si

Add new beauty to painted Aoon with
PtORHIDK. Thi itiiteninc Aniih
wiB give you beautiful floor in pro
tically no time at all. Wear like iron.
The big apple, children ' cutting feet,
cauatic aoapa, boiling wnler none of
thew can mar FLOKllIDB'i gleaming
luater.

Simpson Paint Co.
The Home of Pittsburgh Paints
135 Oregon l'hone 21

flavorful after months of storage as when it went into the
plant.OPTICdL

Rayon Comforter 13.50
100 wool filler, covered with rich rayon taffeta in choice of rose

or blue, large 72x84 size.

Just Arrived! (

Rdyen Housedresses 2.44
Lovely little house dresses of spun rayon in floral prints, most sizes.

P34 WAllieEET
IEND-OREGO- Inquire about special values In meats for storage in your

locker. We're always glad to advise and assist you.
AsV us for free booklets on feed

cetoB it Ktmn rum it pimutM I Illing all farm stock and poultry.

Central Oregon
Farm Supply

East A St, Across Tracks
Phone 121 Redmond

Boys' Two Tone

Suits
Rich Pastel Colors

4.98 Baby Blankets 2.98
Wool, blend herringbones with matching cor- - sort wool blend blankets in nursery colors cf

pink or blue, satin bound.auroy sleeves and trim, sizes 3 to 8.5 Greenwood Ave. Phone 101


